
THE BOND STREET BUIOHERY.

fSEMICAL W'l) MEDICAL TESTIMONY,
NO MORE LIGHT.

VBIBTEENTII DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Terterday the usual crowd eollecterl on the Street

ike place where Coroner Connery holds Court,
. deteiBrjination to " wait until the end sbould

Notwithstani Log the coldness* of the at-

Hfyhrrr, they manifested a degree of '»etience unpar-
aleled. Certainly the people who thus waste their
ban can haTe but little respect for the clauus which
fate lasuiiiBiiitj have upon their servioea, and still lest

sjffHi ist inn of the value of time to themselves.
The Jury did not resume the inquest tdl about 11

S/eloeh. The testimony was mostly from medical
mot, of whom '* tbe name was legion," as our report
«1 amply show.
Tbe eity having been sifted for trunks, one was

found ia Jane street, and conveyed for inspeetion to

¦a. 31 Bond street. This Ikix. for so the Coroner
tensed it, was submitted to a oouimisri m, headed by
Dr. Doremus, who subsequently reported the contents
to be " rags." Tbe report was received, recommended
bathe press, and the commission duly dirchargcd.
The Coroaer, having in autieiisatjon a new package

sjf setters, which are not to be anonymous, having in
Mem suggestions calculated to throw some new light
.post the murder of Dr. Bordell, granted a recess

aatd Saturday morning, when it is confidently ex-

a*e*ted at all events smcerehy hoped, the Co.oner Wil
saabe short work, and wind up the investigation.

THE TESTIMONY.
Ibe Iaqvest opened at 11110 a. m.

Jadge fjspron.Well, Mr. Coroner, shall we pro' eed
«üb our investigation 7

Coroner- Ye* Sir.
dodge Capros. You will have to sireur the witness,

Mr. Coroner.
Coroner.The Press has already got the substance

es? the medical witnesses' teetimony yesterday. A por-
tis*a of it has been given and signed by all the physi-
eaaa* who examined the body. A subsequent portion,
legnrding the cuts and their measuremen', was the
?piaion of Dr. Woodward alone.

Jadge Canton.It will be unnocee*ary, therefore, to
aek tsteee witoeeit«s anything except whether tbey con*

aw ia Dr. Woodward's statements.

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM KNIGHT.
Jadge Cspron.Were you present yesterday during

abe examination of Dr. Woodward I A. I was, Sir.
Lid yon examine and understated his evidence?

dL Tts, Bir.
«2« Did you agree with or dissent from the Doctor's

sjtatement, in whole or in partI A. I agree with all
aWt he kss stated.
Q. If there Is any portion of this narration or opinion

whisk you distent from, will you have the kindness to
slate them T A. The only thing is about the wounds in
tbo neck being given from bebind or before, that I can
ItO

V- Ton decline expressing an opinion on tbat point'
A. Yes, Sir.

o. The wounds in the artery, as I understand ? A.
"Ate wounds in the artery.
Q. Do yoa distent or agree with him respecting the

eaWacter of that wonnd A. I agree with him.
Q Well, it may be important to Inquire of you, and

J wotad therefore do so, whether you mako any differ-
esvss in tho case respecting the manner in which that
¦order was committed, based upon the difference of
.pmion or the uncertainty of tie question wh oh you
harteavfiitioned 1 A. It is all theory; I cannot.

*). Would it make any difference ia respect te the
manner of bis death.the length o'time he would have
lived after the wound etn inflicted 7 A. He would live,
I think abont tan roocud* after the wound iu the noes..

V Would tt make any difference in the length of
tasno bo would live whether he was-struck from te lore
SJS behind f A. It would nuke no difference.
Jaoge Cauron-I don't think it important to waste

asv xuoie time in tbat rtspect.
Coroner. Tbe Doctor says again in reply to a Juror

that from tho contents of tbe s'oma"-h he should think
that the man had been eating about an hoar aud a

kal' previously, or two hours, probably.
V. Any particular kind of food? A. There was

small po.*i< us of meat and pickles, and so on, partially
digested.about half.
0 Any thing else> ? A. Tbat s about all I could find.
A Juior. Can ycu tell within half an hour in regard

bn thia matter T A. No, Sir, we can't toll so short a

time as half an hour; it was abtut an hour and a hal
«r two hours.

TESTIMONY OF STEPHEN A. MAIN.
Jadge Cspron.Tue surgeons desire a lit'l explana¬

tion from you on a particular point before they present
tbasr report. It is ¦ referenoe to the blood lottod on

the front door, when yon came in wi-h the police¬
man. I will ask yoa first what t me yoa came into tbe
door ? A. From ball-past 8 to a quarter t 9,

Q, A quaiUr to 'J ? A. Within L> minute* of that
time.
Q. When did yeu discover that blood * It was after

I Went for tho policeman and had c< me back with him;
oae of the policemen whom I've aeaa here ofttiraos
waa looking to Und out traces of what we could see;
Sanoig tho rest we found the blood coming down the
aVftht of stairs. three or four spots; tbat was tbe last
ve saw until we came to the front door; when we

opened the front door we saw a small particle ou the
sjasiag of the door where it shuts.
O. You entered the bouse before you went for the

yenotman A. Yes, Sir.
<d So that Iba policeman otuld cot have got the

blood there T A No, S.r; 1 bad more to do about the
body than be bad.

<-*. Had ot bud not the poli <"»an been to the body
feature be discovered that blood? A. No, Sir, I thins
be had not, 8 r; and I would here State if bo hid be
eeald not have rot it there, 1 turned him over myself:1 dea't think thep lioemau touched him; but the blood
was so tiy it didn't get on ray hand when 1 turned him
.Tver.

Q. Will you tell us ho a- high from the floor tbat spot
./.blood was on the door ana tbe cssiug A. I shoail
kbu>k it wss abe<ut six to t ight loebes above the
keek, it might have been ten inches probably.
V Hoar many feet abo\f- tbe floor? A. Probably

tabobt foot to four and a half feet, and ab nit Ik in six
to ten incnee above the look.
O. Uave you examined that dosr since that time ?

A. Te*, Sir.
<>J. Do yon know whether that spat ofMood Is on it

sasw f A. It was taken -off on last Sunday by some of
tbe medical department, and a pie v ttkeu out of tbe
steer, tbe spots of blood are on tbo trail tbe same ae
we 11at discovered; a piece of wood wa» cut ot tbe
ewer.
Judge Capros.That » all; I would thank you not to

leave anHI iho-o pbyiMhaaa OwaaOj tiny uiay want
ajsjsjM thing elae of you.
Judge C«pron- It »>etns to be cold here.at loa«t I

am Oat*; 1 oon t know whether otheis are; we ou^bt
to have Ire ess Dab.
There was ten minutes of eonfuelon.
CoroDer.Order, noe, gentlemen of the Jury.
Jadge Canton.The Coroner dtsir-s me to say to

yea tbat be bas sent for the bo k that was here to day
.tbo clergyman's register ef marriages who married
Mr*. Cai>toi;^b«m to soineb.Hiy; I «r 11 read the entry
Barte oo tbat buck about tint marriage.
Unser the title of " Marriages" are toe Agares "lM5t'\

Oet. Ü8," and tbe cbaraeter' Old.'' Coder the ti'le of
Names of Parties," is " Han ry Bordeil, Laim» A j-

gar lit Cnnniighaai.''
A Reporter.II »rr 1* Burdell spelled I
Jscge Capron-B 0 H It is an alfo-d word.
UxMertbe title '. CoaditKin, egeiu»t Mr. Uurdeds

.sane is "S.," aigxti-ying, 1 auppo-e, a single maa-a
aoar who bad never b eu muried, I t>-et,au.e. O^ao
äste Mia Ctmningbam's name Is M tv
GvroBer.It nteans single and widoe.
Jadge Caprot.Coderibetitle " WaSivltjr" is N New.

York agatmt Dr Burdeul **JOST Ytah City agaiust
Mr* Caaaiogbam.

I'ader tbo Utle "Age," against the Doctor's name is
figa-ee, aajaiuat the ledy'*,

C.dej the utlo " R s.dciuv, agaiuet the Doctor *
aa«.e is a blank again**, the lady s name, "öl Bjnu

Ufcder tbe tiMo ' C«i >r' i* ' W." against both
D»der the Utle " Wba-o Marri«-d,' agam** toe lady a

»s»e.sa tbat Ucks a* tnoagb it wore Intended to
both- at "73o Oreeaelch »treet. "

Then, aader the wbole, written apparently in pencil
e» eery pale iak. are tbaee wo-ds, writ'en oa a line:
»Mar^vetV-Witness, AagniuCurinuigham 31 Bind
alrret daaakter of the ondo. It ie wrinen io vory
feie iak that nae ¦ ia vary pale, and I uüas. it ¦ Sa
fsatattTs>osier.Pcncd mark.

Tb* totowrag m ¦ transcilpt of the entry:
'*

g hV"örosaa 'ü'38
»hu.

Bartry Buot' 1 F.n.m. A*"ti CairnUgbsaa.
titlb ot i'JV'jprKi».

lurdall. 8...Pnn^nwd. <\io-u>at*u; .W..W,Aow.
¦*V1»irV.

f! .t«.il. ffrw-Tark. ( .;.-,. »*.. Nvw-Ycrb ». y
>*«-

Buio.44 ..«.. Cnimiogbkm, S5 yeara.
bmiobscc.

BuicVll,-(.. ...,- «.:. 31 Bo&dr*.
cOLor

Both W'brt*.
Wun« M»«ii*n.CuoM»»b»;n TU Qrw*. i.

Ja penjj D«lk ftt Ü>- loot vi tb* ptfe-
W|T»t»«.

Mary*-. Abswa runto|h*jn, 51
Bond rV, daughter uf tb«
blKl».

TESTIMONY OK R OODEN DOREMXS.
Jorge Capron.Are you ready, Doctor E., to make

yoor teportf
Cornier.Dr. Robert Dgden Doremiw.
Judge Capron.Are you a pby»iciau and surgeon in

Ibis city T A. 1 am a physician by degree and a chem-
iat by prefersion.

Have yon made a ehemeaj analysis in relation
to tome of ine clo-hing, or the eiaina on the clothing
f<ntd belonging to the Dcetjr ' A. I bare male a

chemical aid microscopi al examination of tneee ar¬

ticle*, in company with Dra. Gouiey, Child* and Van
Boren.

Have yon, vaith tboee gentlemen, prepvred a

report of the retmte of that examination I A. We
ha' e, Sir.

(y. Have yr>u that report with yr>o ? A.* Ye*, 8ir.
Q. 1 would thai k you to read it to the Jury I owiy,

. iv it can be taken down easily, if you pieMe.
Cor« n< r. So the' we can uidertoand.
Or. Doreinu* then read the report, as follows:
We, tie undrreigntd, apptititea by the Coroner

and Jury to tianune, chemically ard mi^ro(t<v>ni >»i!y,
ceitam articles f«unu in the house No :ii Ilona strw~t,
in reftreiiee to their connec tion with tne de»ih ot Dr.
Harviy BurdeLI, viz: s'ains resembling bl»>d ukmd
small dagger; on Iindry articles of wea»ina, a .ipnrel, a
sheet, toe el, matting oxlel to, doorknob, rai' rods,
mal s, ef\. etc., re»pex'tlu)ly repoitthe folUiwüitf »esuns:
Tlie dagger was Bret examined and the blade fouad
rligbtly stair, d n. artbe Silt, b-if ibe «realen Hntnsj tt
the iuard though in coitaet with, the spots, eh .wed M
appearance of bleed; neither the sino tn furfices of
the ivory handle SOT tbe ereves between the triomin**
of the iame exhibited trace* of blood, nor pnbab'y
could any have been removed by wa-hiog, fir tho par¬
kier of dint found at toe bottom of said creaks ap¬
peared to be of long staniing. the spots, though trivial
u amount, were carefu'ly rem..ve'd from th-? blade and
subjected to obeioiesl analysis; they yielded abund¬
ant precipitates chsractt ri*ti; of iron, but did
¦ot answer to tbe distinctive tea's for blood;
they were also r*pe atedly examined wi'h the micro-

¦OOpSj no blood-di.-ks c.iuld be detected, but the
paitiolea presented, on comparison with ordinary iron-
rus', tbe same angular outline; a small knife, known
to turg-oiid m s Frmi li --ij.y, was iusp->c'*.ed, bat
presented no fospki.u» sppevtiMOSi the eiaios ou tbe
towel, nightgown, marked shiit, blue and shits drest,
sheet, and aho the rpots on the matting to tue closet,
wh»re the above-mentioned stained clothes WVre toand,
responded to the chemical te»t> lor blooi; uoder the
nieroecope the same oojocM shower1 altered bio d
d^ks a id nucleated epithelial scales in sbundanee:
the stains en the oxttlioe door knob of the SBOOl aph a
rrs«m on the same f\<K<r, and on the s'air r<Ws from the
flight leading Irom tbe second story to tbe attic, yie ded
sin ilar reruits; strenks simulatiug ». on a blue
silk diess found iu the attic, were nsoorerad hy che n-

ica) analysis to contain sugar; no blood could' be do-
txt*d; the Bfereseope slso proved its abssoos; sains
on a m.aii book found in the parlor ifuroished by a
juroT) did not sn**er to tho chemical or Dliero-
looptosl test lor hood; tbe stains upon a news¬

paper (The Hoald of Saturday, Jan. 31, 1857
found anuid books in Eckel's secretary, al¬
though pioved by chemicHl aialysi* to be blood,
ui oer the microeco|6 showed altered blomi d -ks diff-r-
irg from tbts-e uimhi the otner articles examined in pre-
einting a less average il.hu- .. the stains opoo the
bate her knife, bn-ught fom S'antou street, *xhib:tod
similar sppearhDd* to that upon ibe newspaper; all
that c. uid tie procured by the Commi'sum of the gar¬
ments of Eckel and the C'inoin^ham ladies including
beo's and *ho«s even SSI fully scnrlnizcd, but no

blot d-stains were fouLd; tbe table cutlery was OSSSs*
ined but no e vidence in the shape ot stains o<>uld be d-
ttvied; tDLdry half burned scraps of paper anl a tmall
pitseof coarse cloth fiom the grate of Ifeo nsnoOBxyied
room were inrp'^ed with care but no spots of biood
weredi-covned; Uesifnngs of the ssb«S from the cil¬
iar, compiifing par's of paniphh ta, letters b'ts of paper,
ftsgSMMS of carpet, raps, A \, WOfS exauiioed, b it
fLrmthrd nothing lequ'ring furtner investigation; ipera
wirefoutd on the oSSSiOs of the door ul the roooi
a 11 re tbn l....ly ad .)... <le <l Waa ni»/>..«<?!.-.1.
neu tbe knab, and another on <he strip brtwcentbe
panels; also a dense streak on the ....de of tho caaiug
of ssid door, on the left hani goi g out, commencing
nearly two Aet above ibe fl'h>r: also spots on the fi'St
aid -coid si.- 1s "i the ptinted wall on dosoeading
the shoit night of staos: another spot oa the
et old panel from the nindos' belosy tue
platform; aleo a smetr on tho same, and
on the third pan; a Streak about four feet above
tbestrps; again, a itain on too inside of tbs inner
hall door, enothtr on the ou'er saaVgia of the front
doer, and a correspondii g spotOS the moldiug opposite
to the edge of the ooor; anott er spot on the wsll near

the base of the Biet "style" behind tbe hack parlor
Ooor; a Iaipo spot on toe od- doth, about two f«e' from
the end of too bannisters of the basement stairs; on

tbe It ft sie1!', descending said stairs about two feet
above tbe fifth step trom the lsst, a streak as though
wiped npaard an 1 lastly, n streak two .i t.-«loog ou

tbe frame cf the d>w of svid stairs, near the hinges,
about tbree ftet Tom the bottom. Tuese were e»"h
examined chemically, snd found 10 be blood «tains;
taeh weie also rtpt-nteoly iotpected with the micro¬
scope, and discovored to oontain blood-disks without
epithelial scales.

cose LOSIOSS,
From tbe chemical anaiysi»and from tkc microscop¬

ical examinations, we bbatr that the stains ou the dag¬
ger were of ircn rust.
The bktod-s'ains on the towel, night-gown, marked

sbitt, blue and white drei*, sheet; also on the matting
of tie attic closet where these artides were tound, on

the d vor-kiocs of the m id pied room in the a'tic, and
on the stair-rods le«dicg from the seconl story to the
stiic, all tontain nucleated, epithelial sotlos, many of
them in abundance, from which we inter that all the
above tpe imens wire menstrual bio'd.
Tbe mruks cn tho blue silk dress, and in the

small bot k fitim the parlor, were not bl Hid.
The blood-stains upon the newspapers found around

the books in E<-ke> s it cretary, und on the butcher-
knite from St&nton stieet, by repeated com|>a(isona
with thote cn tlie clo'hmg of deceased, render it proba¬
ble that they were t ot stains ot bis btood.
Tbe stains on the door of the rxim wbc-e tho de-

ceast d aas found, on the wall lea iing down st*irs, on
the front door, also on the wall Deal the ba-k parlor
door, OS the oilcloth at tn. head of tbe basemen' stairs,
Mid (n tbe door at the foot ol the same, wt re probtbly
pore blood.

1 be Commission obtained, with the con nrrenr*
of tbe Cesssatt, Ike valuable assie'anc i of IVossssot
Foroyoe Borkaf. M. 1)., in msk.cg the distinct! M be¬
tween n<eistrual fl >id and puie blood, to whom they
wirb to express their ioc'ebtrdi ess.
Accnra'e copits ot the mien agopiooJ appearanoee of

Ibe d ffcrent objeets examined were ora*n by Mr.
A. Berghaus, arust, and by membeis «f the Cornaus-
lion.

Ibe unr'er*ign«<d desire to acknowledge, their obhga
tiots to Mr. Adam /euker tor his avsiatauc« in tbe
benoal analysis, and to Mr Chare* I'lielp., Siudeut

of Moci< ii e, lor i i- ».'U K'Ua'y reni ercd »t>iM.«w.
K. OODM ooui.mi s, m. o.. r--*""--fTnrsMitn .a

PH <. V o.k bt, dioel t ....

JUH.N W, S. 001 LET, M D., Uetarai on Micro.- ast
Abaii n.J.II.MOTHY flllLUS, M D Profe.»oi of Anatotcj, Nrw-
York Mi ii,

W >i 11 V AN Bl KEN, M. D., Profraeur of AruVmy, L'-i-

''*"y'i r'stlMOSV OF JAMES K. WOOD.
Judge ( apron. DoetSS*, aber« do you live I A. N '.

Iiv aug p'ace.
V Are you a phjsician and lurge^n I A I an. S.r

Did >on make an »xa>uu.aU*o ot the body, satSMMt
a'one or in eom-tcUon With ethers, of Dr. llurdv 1
A. 1 did. Sir, in cvnieeliou with othelS,

Where WSS that iTSSShjstlssi Bods I A. In t ie
room above.
Q Where tbe death occcrTed P A No, St: tbe

death occurred in the back POOSB, snd the eiaminat ou
waa in the front roooi.

tj l»«d vou see the body b»*brv it hvd been aio\.*i
A. 1 cid not, Sir, untd sou.e two . r thrte day - after v ..

death.
Judge Cairon.I will not go over al the particuiara

rrspeetir^ the u n.bt r ot wi u-Cs; they arw all provec
by oia wire**, and I w.ll c. ntiue myself to tbo-
»Klints wfith are «ast bHal for tbe p .rpoeea of truth ru
tliis case, a* far as we ran asxrve at '..

VJ. How many oi thoee wounds, iu your iuiguvn*,
wtre laial wounrs 1 A How do yy wwh sue to ui-
Jrtf'ar.c 'h, ,jü((tioL

(J^_ H»w many weuid have prodaeddea'h icstari'Jv I
A. The wound on tlie left aide of Ui- r.-svk seve't: a
'te external caro'id aury SOSSCwSSSty a, 1 paitiaiivdividiiig ibe internal sajsjtld aod Uie gre it lugutar n ¥
»i>a>d i>r«ik>ably Lave stased death wuko' tr.Hii tw | -Ö
Uote in nates altrr race,iiam of tbe w».nd.

(j. If that bad brea iheouly o je ' A. If that bad
beta the only wae; but Shall ».r« ivo weuuis ot me
beert one tit»nduig iu'o < of tlie a M -m laotoly,
tfce ri^ftt vebtrisie, th<. aSber w the ap«-» oi the b-*art
The first of thate woai.ds * uH perha^w oave rraitssill
death inatassiy The fast si the snrlnsisJhlSi, sittjen^k

I hid seen do ttttxootrj uwtrwtoe it probabs«, being
iUel wnh brood, leae** no doibt, «od t*»t the me

.\m. "*! iaterrvpfioo ef tte opersuons of the beert
wee TOt'antsxeob*. I have ee*n oeees of the ktn»i ex-

an med .htaxt mantely, one that ia the hetor) of Uetre
Caere.

<J. The;* were two wounds in IBS heart' A. Oo*
that w«.ok have proved Mai) one didn't ev'end io»v»

the cavity of the heait; teen '.here arera omers. one

extending through the wa'te o' tb- t'onsch, 'nrasjfjl
theabdonen; I aaw the stomach af>er*erd, bat it
would base rtquirod * toe tune bet "re death avsajai
occur. th«n th«-re was one *h,. h ai*eo*)ad in'o the
rungr, it cut off the rartilanc of the fi^: rib aud ex-

ULdfd int) the cariy of the NM g»; that was u A neces-

.anJy a fatal wound; H wooJd depend apon the subse¬

quent iifli.mmetioo; then 'here were mmW wounds
which wouJd have n< ceeserily proved f»teJ.
Judge CsjBQB.Teaj h«ve aueedy eos«ered one

ajtaal on which 1 deem eaueetUL and tbat isla raasr-
«i (e |o tt e woncd iu hi* sb-oHer'.

Dr. Wood.The penetrating wonnd of the cheat.
Judge f'apren.What ia jottr judgment in reference

to tbe oider in whtrh «v wound* were re-e;ve«i by toe
reeeered-tte ord«r «.f 'ime.which waa the tirrt, 10

yoni jbdgment f A. I c »re fully emataaed Ike poaittM
of the tailittue in the room. Ia.sotraced the bi>od
carefully, and a'fer examining tue aouod I .fined thia
theory to ;Le 8Bftdi.v«lgootiemeu who wc-fc tnere con-

corned Lb tho 01 mm'.--iou. there was « ch»:r »i'»:3g ia
front of tte Deetor'l wrftfatg-deah and the leaf of the
desk was do*n, I think there wet a very coneiterabii
quantity of blood; tbe cb*ir that set la front of it wet
akre suited very c -t-iderably «i'h bi'-od; wsüeex
anmeg ibe- wonnd I de«trnl a g> utlemau to be- grated
in tte loom. aLd ai'h the dagger wtiicT baa been re¬

ferred to and examined, it »»« pi-e*d dvootfw ores the
w< one in tbe right »b nider, so that if :hi aeeavid held
this dagger in his nkh' hand, he would have pi-iuly
p'ujeed it thus over the tig'jt fh ulter D.-. Wood
urastratcd hie hypothesis on ose of the members of the
Jury); low tha* would tun obliquely dienwvd aud
*ii»hid into the ehre», bo tnat it #*s made troin be-
Lite!, it Wae Bot fatal, btat it woald of .urea preluev*
tori cotPiiicrable rlc ck about the back; my the>ry
if u at at thia bam the Doctor made resletsate, and *.

traced blood fnm tn&t chair to the door; In
the opposite e rrtr there was blood f ur.d on

'be (<ittr fab e at er arrivirp at the door
it ir erideaw that a greet deal of exertl >n wa« m*de on

'be pert i f the Do..u r, reseats, oa axaaaiaatl a db.-
Im-is, bb-'Mj was iouL'l to 1k> literally ground into
them; at'trthat we Qaaareted the cero jd ar^ry. and
found that i' was pi<>%ed that the b'ood spi'Vd out per
itel'BBi, ss we eal] It, sbob the d or; anyjodgiBsat Is

. tbtt ib. hi art wotn d f. iloaed that tu the throat] if the
heart bad b»en d»prived of its toe taaui al :... ti >ns it
ce ulor.o'. have Uirown that hi aid on the wall; there
»i-rs two wotir.da in the heait the second was no'

necessarily fatal, but the others arouna were random
wcurd*, givtn witbont tiiought or objOOt only tj kill
the- man.

Judge Captor.One question more: you speak of
consioetable time 1 would thank you to be kind
ttiov.^h to oefii e U e time that y iu trunk wo lid be oc-

cvj.Kd be-foie the Doi tor was prostrated ' a. I tuink
Ihe J >i clor, btto e be itciveei the w«.und ia the ca¬

rotid art-ty was pretty etil able to take care of him¬
self; bo sawht haws received the abdominal .rounds
his it n.if.hi have been d.-ne in-well three miaates
w Bid be a lt>i g time o.ider th.'te circuicstaucee
Jndge CaproL.Tbreve minu es wt uld be a l-.ng time.
Dr Wood.I think either of us weu d ihiah se if we

w< 10 (.'!*( en utd» r those circunirtaoees.
Ju ige ( apron.It was necessary in the eviJence to

ge» an idea of the imie.
Ur. Wood.1 u.ight speak of the cartilage of tbe first

lib btitg sev.too, .hecartilage of the fourth rib was

also trai efixed.
(J. T>< rib i'self T Dr. Wood.The cartilage of the

fouitf rib war transfixed by the w. und that peneiratel
the right \entricle

(J. rti uj the appearance of those wounds and your
Hi r\ 11 tho o)0«r in which they were re eived, what
w> u!c be V"ur conclusion aa to the amcuut of blood
tbat eou.d be ontwaroly apparent.that would be dn-
chsii,. d on wardly.would it bs principally outward
or .:,.»«'.,

. A Tbe wounds io the cavity of the
ehist wouldn't probably b»ve made mush ihow of
blood externally, it pni tspaQy OOBBS from th- i igulars
tb« it- eoidd ha- e been some from other flesh wounds,
but rot a great deal.

ty. Would tbe flow of 1.1 od from the neck have been
en i/ey <r prixieipallj cbeckred, had th« stal in 'he
heart takeu place fir-11 a. There would have been
viry b"le flow after the heart ceaseal to beat,

<^". I would like to ask Dr. Kuighf whether tbe peri
cnioium «as filled with blood or not ?
Ur Knighi.It was, Sir.
( or. ter.In your opinion had Dr HardolI sufficient

tiu.e to cry or halloo, or to be heard in some form I
a. Y» I Sir, be bad.
Judx^ Captaa. What asldeata did you dis:over

ab. 11'. tt e ihioat or neck of his having becu strangled
or . nWwSareawelag bten nut at>, ut tflm I A. (t was,
I ft'ilik, tbe KCOad or third day after tbe DoetOT'S
dea'h tka' I firrt si.w him, and then, in connection wi h
the grutlemeB wbuee na.oes weie S/taebad to tie paoer
that I)r. \\oodw»rd pftjSOi ted, we found that by care

lall) piecing the nn k in a paitioular light we :ould see
a line on tho sk'n, aud from the congestive 0 SatlltiiH o'.
Ihi ft Htur.», rroBi lbs protradeS tongue and theswollen

'

'uce, it »«r though, by s me ot the gentlem«n that the
Deetorbadboea eaoked sooasol as tbovbgut thstthe
tc A ymoaia bed procure-1 it. I understand Mia- bef .re
ibtre w.re evident Bjaikl on tl;e throat; wheu ( sasr
linn, th j wore Slight, I..i'. still > nough to indur» me to
bah*to that tbeie had b. en \ ksbaBOS comaiit'^d about
Iba ibri at

(,. What do you say in refceme to the araoant of
al lere« to the tbica'.in releieooe to Ibe strangula¬
tion w as tbe re enough to have frevenfei bin from
ii arirg an outcry or eci.file / A. I think tbat if vio-
leiiebad been ot but short rurati^n, there aroald be
but little trace of tbat \ioleu"e; I c-.uid take a tsar by
tbe thn at, and without much exeni .n prevent blm
ben crying; a very little mark of it woulu remain
Jucge Capron. the evidence is that tbat violence

eoatti sed but a »ry short time 1 A. I think so.

V F: hi the evidence, what was it caused by ' A.
1 can't tell; It m gbt have been by the band, if I r*>
men her 0 rrectly, Dr rYancis and others seoie posi¬
tively t». ti e mark on Ibe throat in their testimony.
Judge Ceprot.. I hadn tseen tli .so.

0- ( sn >ou ane»tr this ques ion, Doit'r, whether
that strangulation »as sjiplied to tbe throat bef.ire be
reclined the stab s iting in hi- < hie: r at'er ' a. It
wodIo te impossible loc me to answer lha' SiUes'.iou,
Sir- impossible, it might hsve b eu before or after; my
tt eorynas tbat the tuet intimation that he had was

the w uuo on the right tuoulder.
b (j. Touraaswer would iudic-.te that you c^n'dn't
ted wt t n the itrauguiati'iD was efTcc'ed '

"

a. y"« S.r
(J. If'te rtrang'.iation bad oooanrod nt the chair,

could bt hive got to the door 1 a. 1 think so; the
ams-eln may have bad bixfl by the tbroat foi a e">n-

lidetabk length ot tiuie, and »heu I ssy a c msidcaMe
lei Lib of i^me. 1 wish to be anu mat I am

pjieking id SOOM I an I inin itt?; tboSS poiali it
woald be isspotaibla tot toy satgooa to an«»er latshi'
ft 1 Irj .tl e let \ BBB is as capable of j tdgll g as a pro-
rsssrooal aan. nn pt the eharai tar of we rk>lanos he
wi tid be better able to raoasnfaaa,
Judge ( apron.Thst is why 1 w>rb to exanvre yn

IborOBahly, btceuse you are scientifically «eqiaiuted
wi'h the efleet of she *cunds. Do-tor, d d itoocar 10
yeu to lana at. opinion from tbe SatOBaasta MOS of mat
transaction, taking Into ac-oint tbe fac: that be bvl
Uen m. ic or less »trsntled. wfieiher one person cjuli
l ave done it alH a. My judgment is that oae parson
n uld bave inflicted the wcimc- 1 saw on the body of
tl a Doetor.

Dad yen see tbe ebirt, tbe Linen, tbat was taken
brtiBi b s^b dy ? A. 1 <'d. Sir.

t>. D10 y«>u exaimie- toe ao^r'are* ' A. I did, Sir.
¦j. \\ Ha. is your view of toe ques'ion wheth«r one or
tnetiomeBIS were u-e«i nt tbe Bosaesiii ,-i..q. froai the

fhb(e ol tbo ar»itu.'<- ia tho lissnI a. T'ie aaaassi
tataaUaea aathaskstbss »c 1 u« t of taos»oie length
cr rize as those in U10 kdy roine of toe wounls were
? iujiy inciMd HouLdr.lnr». t woonds, mere Were
.tte- thai wne siu-ewta* angalar, but .be w.und, ij
'¦> bod] were all of the aaxae oBaraetar; I would
triratk ftal dead n.itte; aid bving ti--u-s pr-eent
».r at difc\r»u«e m wounds, n..w the woind* in tbe
boea h . ie n any o« bSean u.u. b Urger than the wounds
tn tbo eaoCkas, so tbat it is c fli.uit for a *t.rgeoa b)
.i tWSI J. stiveiy tbe '\u*»'i -u which J. u popjeed:

i 1 'tu k Let the »um knife n ight bave mtbeed afl
ikeweanda ebi.nl »a«; the loie'ng «f tne 11 >th, the
taUralioa of ihe bl.«>d afbrwaid, and 'he 'UodBIa,
wot Id bar* as rjjsptai «d eiotnmg as ts ac. on t f...t tlie
it;fl»l.tie; bssjs their are fee wouud*, OMaaJaaa. m
tbe rJotb, ebiih ir .licste ttat one tee ..f th* inrru-
meiit eu» rn .-. 1 . It :n< woLind «u that mass body
ikatwill eosnapcad aHtk the triangular «ha^e of to«
wcoxo » ii ibe garu euVs.
{ (J- I* Ibeie Hi m.die«) jurisprodenee aav di-tinctim
b.ieten sinki'> blo M'lrag when pwtaoas woo are
twfee>ir,a:» d are broaeht dowa t A. A mm nay sink
Tcni u».' u-t -.'s after ix»vrjg made great luaval-vr ex-
arth t., Le n ay sink down aiKl uie, ano'ier wll be
s i. ktn down ot at.m,

V- I« there, that cilf. ret :e in tbe W"u&ds which a
bsaaa b«.'v ^.ay laosiro, whttber w,»ands the efTrct
ofaliKh will cause an uptight b dy to, aa it we e
laBit at>d aBxh wlthoat talliag, acd sähe*«, he thTaot uf
wl i< h w^l he to have ft tail ftk« a I .g ' N'.»e wi.J «ra
b-. s the t kadaess la exaasia to the Ja y fie diffe e",. a

. raedesetip onsof an a; ds' a. latha
fi it place bir, it dSBSSSl upon the region of th«
U dy WkWrs ike w nr-d it it a'* defends vrry ma*fi
ii[ö-, tte ruse*ptit.itrtv if the |>er--rj ir.j.,rr1t arid
I will dlatUh'O whet I ir.-an by that by a'aiog >i\,
'Le netivocc th^a. ol lbs s>eletn is ao great tu«t mm
'i an will Ml at once abiks another persoa wealj r, .

rial .t .»>.. | te, ha ¦ BSaoa laeeoage, more terve rhu»
' oil ; a.-a.n, '.he vc et. s of tin f r- e of che
l'~'W p -uJu a a aa to tbe ground at ouee that

wasn't prepared for it, »o that these points sbeaid be
Uk»o into «wideiaüm ia anwarin^; '-bo qias'ien;
tbrs, seam, a man will reeive a t»rv oo* sVxA and
I ra c»nrag». bis »rr«Bjfth, wrifl prevent hi* falli-v a'd
be will itsis*. H on ii b -* perhaps taints from the iaV
jcry received from tho bi >» aad from tbe paia pr>
(tactd by it: i: depends very mach Orr» the twsoep.i-
bility ot tbe i erve* aid upon the coarac« of tHe coea.

H. In iefeiee> .. to ibe>e. what would be the iT-
a . .on t » penetrating the heart ' A. lie would
tall at once.

Q. What wonJJ be the snV.i in reference to thv. d'j-
thj f)« n op< n of tlie blow the neck, aa the D.> *<.T w j

cut ? A. He wi al -,n ! neesSsarth M
Q. Wou.d rather ib-k A Yea, Sir; some wookl

fail a*, satOS. at tbe »dghfear: blow; it depends upm r.e
cootsce at d determination of ibe person.
Joe (re Capr in.Doctor, ia there any other point

wtich y< ur judgment eugges's to you it would be uee-

fal to KtWwl a. I am no: aware ..at th*re is wih the
exception that a foil :eao:: of the p *t mor em eianr-
isiitn sbeuld appear on re:ord. A.J to 'he quantity of
the bkxd in the t-att. the qiaDt;fy in the thorax UM
character of th- woaoo in :ne stovnaoh, we were not,
of coaise, alle to investigate, aa theee organs had be* n
removed and the blocd wihdrewn; there are c *npe-
t»n' wttiesses who wül give that testimony aüd make
the retort as it sbmld be in connection weih it.
J- g< C'apion.Fiom the v of th<>*e wouole

can you dettimibc, wi'b any thing'like probible c r

taistv. whether they were b dieted by a right ha/ides'
cr left banded nian I A. I can't answer 'hat question.
Q fly your theory P A. M/opinion is that hi u»-l

the lieh* hand; if the wouud <>n the rigb* »boulier was

Bade aa 1 have suggested the tight hand was probably
¦ei d.

What is your <pinion in r"'ersnce to ths wound
in tbe neck I A. 'A ... Bit, I tnink it was tbe righ'.
hsnd.
V Ulw did tbey stand wbeuthat weand was g:v. n

A My oaolsM is that the asset sin far -d tbe Doctor
when tbe neck wound was given; he might have held
bis tbtoat by the left hai d and struck the blow with
the rkjkt; then the Doctor turned to tbe left aad the
blood >\urted.
U Can you determine wbe'her this wound in the

r- k it as pernstrsied by a man taller or below the
stature of 'he Doctor I A. Au ordinary sired man in-
ttietesl the w«.und.
V Wtere, iu y*ur judgment, did the Doctor stand

wh< n be received the wouod in the carotid artery ! A.
At the door. Sir.
Q. You didu t cxsctly appreciate my question; I an

emit avt ring fe arrive at your judgment upon the ques¬
tion wbt-J.er he bad his band <>n tlie knob of the door
and wfs stooping to open it, or wtotaer he stood tbe.e
en < t before be had placed his hand ou the knob I A.
I think bis ptstitiou was turne-J a lifle to the right of
tledoor; there must have Le*nspa^ sufficient b-tween
the Doctor ana the door for the man to have struck the
blow.

TESTIMONY OK DK. VAN BCKEN.
Wm. H. Vau Huren, M D., sworn.V,. What is

youi pion-seirn I A. Physician and surgeon.
Q. Have you heard the evidence g;ve by the last

wi'oec*. Ltr. Wood, on this inve»'-itf*''orf 1 Ye-e, Sir,
iLb greater pottioi ot it,
Q. Wh«f is your view of his theory respecting; tho

dea'h of Dr. Burdell. Ibe character of the wounds
which he received, sad ibeif effetl A. I think it is
rxceeding'y rational, and, as tar as my ja l.'meut goes,
it is perfectly correct,

TESTIMONY OF DK. CHILDS
T. Childs, M. D sworn. O,. Whit is y jar profe^ha

cr calf Lg I A. I am a physician.
y Diu you hear the testimony given by Dr. Wood'

A. 1 oid. S r, in full.
Q How does your opinion sg'ee or disagree on Ü19

sutjtct of arbicn be epoke i A. I made myself a

cuirory fi»miis,i"n of ibe body and am prepared t'i

aeeepl Dr. Wood's tbe y as the most reaionable that
could be presented.

TESTIMONY OK~DR. DAVID L7HL
Dr.David Chi sworu. (J\ What is your prvfossion I

A. 1 am a ]>bysi ian.
Q. Are you a"«juainfed with surgery P A. I am

somewhat acquainted with it, but that branch of the
profession is Lot my tpecial'y.

to. Did you boar ihe testimony of Dr. Wool y»s-
teitiay, hi* theory of tbe manner in width tbe Doc-
tor came to bis de-atb, and the character of the woun<ls
which be received, and what is your opinion of the

coirectness of that thtoiy. and the description of those
wontds and their relative sffaet np-in the D0ttnr s

life! A. I agree with with Dr. Wood in most partic-
olars, aiol th i k be bas given a very iuteiligeat de-
i.Tiptu n oi tlem, and a'so of tbeir <*deot«.

ANUTHKR MV^^F.RIOU« TKt NK.
l"he Coioner her- retpaeeted the medical gentlttn^n

to w aik up stairs and examine the QOatSWlB oia lux t\>und
in ,lai.e etrett, wtiich he had caured t) be removed
to the house, on u lotmation that souio-hinat of imp >r-

taLt e was likely to be developed by its examination.
He d d not know what the conten's were, but tbe ex-

>u inatit n would show il ti ty had any bearing on this
ease, D.s. Van Buren, Oouley, Prof. Doreoios, Dr.
C'h.lds and other gt ntlemen, then went up etairs. Sab-
tequiLtly th. y rettsTtwjsJ and s'a'ed tlia'. the box ca-
'o id old rags and other things having no connoc-
tioa with tbe case.

TESTIMONY OF DB. C.4KISH.
Dr J. P Oari'b, sworn. I exsjnined the body on the

Tue cay «uteetding tbo murder, and I found five
wounds in tbe b it breast, one ot these wounda pene-
tialeo jus' below the nipple.that Lad penHraavd tbe
Mu'rici. of the I'¦art; then I found o'her wounds a
little at teiior to that, and one near the axil'a; I oo-
sidtr all tluse wounds tcgethtr. must have Ixten given
by a person who stoed to the right of the person; ani
1 wi faho state that the dagger which was examined
there wt uld . t' r siniilar wounds to t loa« which I saw,
because tin y were n easured by myself, and they cor-

tespeii ded to the width of the instrument; I measured
the w idtb of tl e woui ds throogh the integurneut, aal
they coiiesponded to the widA of ibe insjumsat.the
dogaer.
TESTIMONY OF DR. D. FORDTCB BARKER,

(j. VAhal is vour profession. A. 1 am a phyaioian,
Sir.

y. Have you made a microecop'c examination of tbo
gaim.nts that we.e taken from rhe body of Dr Box-
dtil. A I have been engaged with ouier getntlemeo
who niaCe tbe report npou there facts.

t/\ The results ot the examiuatioa are contained in
Ibe rei« rt' A. Yes Sir.

y. Will joa explain to tbe jury the means and pro-
cenes by wb ch you enived at Uieae Iwtlltl I A. Ina
care where a murder has been committed in a house,
at d blocd-stains are ft und in the he as-) wheo the mur¬
der was committed, and where there arec.othes stained
with blooo, it is important to ascertain whether all of
tbe*e s'aiuS are produ ed from the woun<ls the u:

oered man. An « xamina i n was made in th a oato t y

areeitam >hat point, and the r'aets have been stited in
tie it-ptut. It was ascertained Very clearly tliat 104
stains V und <m certain article* of cio'hitig, dre-isevt,
uiattlne, »eie not from the wetattdOOf' thedooosswd.
This was ascertained by V u... a. analyst, and u.. :

s. OjpaBaJ eian iration.
V How s tbe mi.iose epical examination performed,

aic bl WO" -s it aid id.t-micj analyis in arriviug at a
ttrultf S By Oiictosc. picai examii.ai.n it <ad be
determbard wbetber the stains are of pure b'ood or
wletfc.r tie hl«««! i« from snotoer source.skataaf
MaWuutl which are termetl nucleated epi'helial scales
.Mob »ie cot ft und in the b.«xsl from .»...-.

V- That is tte u*ivtr>al ruie? A Yes, Sir; the
eise of'be globules also may be of some importance, if
a t-uffii eLt qtai-tity of the blood of the Unerased id
i l.'«ü,..' a eompaiisuo can ttien be made to aicer-

taxB wl tks r tl.e o Ur hi ^>d is similar.
Q ( an t! ;s be a.-h.er*.ained or not from the b'*>>«l

wben it has become dry upon the clothing or doth I
A T(S, Sir, it lab.
O. What is the appearance in such esse of the natu¬

ral It oo with othersubataiK.es init-foreigj sabstano*o
to the natuiai bes>u I A. There are certtin
oksjtaetetatie ap;«-aranc-s of pure b.ood.blood-

it is well known in science wca: the«e
ere. and anything different froa these woa:d
be reogtized as not belonging to the blood.
as, t*r iirtai <e, a fiber of c tton or linen; all of tne
(tara. Ii rlsth iSftfaSi ranees of pure blood are kojown;
blrod stains aie always "uspic ous under such otoSSSSe
rtaatres, sad UawsiSan it bSMSSSi important lo dutin-
^oirb Iks ee wtuh OOSM bom one souroe aüd Uiose
abiib may ocme frcm a variety of i.the/s.that is,srbich cosselYoss wweads which are cansea by|| e mutet r and Jure wtich come from >.o,her sjon.ee.
Jucge Caprcn.From natural s>etroes. if y ia please

to ran H so ' A. Yes. Sir, from nat lral < >uret».
to Could yon Ce'ermine that dattinction by c. r.

actinica! e xam:na:ion alone without the aid of iheaos-
tr\ I A les, bir: it would require as to detertiiae. in
ute fiiet pit..-. whriL-r it ws) blood, theo it could ba
dettimncd by the mi .-roacope wSether the bleexl was

ni M e at*, r >¦ or tn rn namraJ so .roes.
y You then de'ermine first by che nkal analyie

a ! i .! t r y is bttiod, at,d'hen determ'ue oy the BSlose*
rct pkal instroments the sovrceof that ¦...-! 1 A. Yes,
Sir.
Q. Cooldveo. cr coold you no', de'ermineshtt qoe*-

tin lycten.tai sua.ytis, as deiim'tiy aadcertai i as

by tie uee i the other / A. No', as definite.y ani not
h p« si'ively indeed, it might be aspoasibte under eer-
ta.: i di'KU*

t>. Wt re any portions of blood to which you afiplied
ttaiUet in a rijuid sta'e. or weis UVy ah dry I A.
Tt»y weiead rry n ept goaie we need as comparative
U»le, »1»« o are te erted to iu the report,

(j. What oo >o» «ay of the see oi that DxicroseopKsJ
RtSI a itb PlSjais* blooo ss oo¦>pared with that in lh - d'y
sSaSS A. Ii wo iid be tqually spalieabJe, and waosu
he is easily cade.
Q. 1 i ;¦ :i. k -hi- tinr.uin: a wkb the sotcro.

«- ^r* io
L to; J oa any other eohw then while I A. Yen,

S. r in blood on ihe Boer and waA.
V- Sopfxeo ic ware an btaok mtk ' A Iiwe«>d

rrtie no Jiff"-D " the miliare ef toy kreegu rob-
stai ee cowd be ssoJy deteraioed.
t Ceroarer-I hare to tan**** to yoa, treuOeGaen,
thaa there are four or fire letters to cicne in from arit-
aera**, which the Coroner and the Jury think are of
roa>e importance, and they may act come ia betöre to¬

morrow eveting, and wo anrb to keep tbe inquest
open until toey come ia. It would, tberefJre, be bet¬
ter to adjourn thia meeting to Saturday morning at 11
0'th.ck.

THE WITCHES OF SE IV-YORK.. Ko.VIII.

MADAME MORROW,
No. H Breeoie itre»t. now Columbia.

Madame Morrow, the Assronisher, the eerenth
daogh'er of a seventh daughter, cornea of a prolific
family in tie corth ft England. Her advertisement,
whieh in a m« del of elastic English, ia a fixture in T%*
Ht ra '.d. and reads as BsUawS:

" AvrnJiiSHiMi to Alt...Madame SfrjRBOW
clilnx to be th* aa.st wonderful latrataglsl ia Iks eftrld'. or

tbat bra tver beee known. M I urn Ibe te»»:,:a daiuu'dy *l tkr
ktTrLtb ilastnter *to te alto a irret astrulociit. I harr»
Lamra, rift to tali put. proem aad future eveat* of lea. I aar«
iiMiiib i U.iotanOs d..nui raj :r«T» '.* In turope- leriUteU
tow m«Lj time* yru ur to be mer>lr<l how e-oa. a~d wtli %aow
joe tbe nkeaeoa of your futar* huanand and wul -aaeevouto
b. rpeeoilj Bat nod. and job ».Uruio» Ike free'etc aappui'-aa t

a.at:ut oiial b.\f and rood lurk through jtnr whole .be. I Brill
alar »h' w tbe Itkereaa of abaen: fr<endi and t«l«U< n«. end I
wUl tell »o tine all tbe ecneerni of life ttat 70a eeenot help
Uli f at:. MtCi-S *-orbwie if sot aa'iaried. Gentlemen cot

.ainitted. No. 71 H om< tt near Columbia,"

Our repotter, in the regular course of his business,
has become so accustomed to marvels, wonders and
miracles, that the upheaval of a volcano in the Park
wouldn't discompose him unless it singed his whiskers,
axd be determL<ed to visit Madame Morrow and try to

rea ixe again the rid sensation of astonishment. He

thought that the " Lkeness ol_hi* futute husband
woud accvniplitb that object if anything could, and
tbe only obstacle to tbe gratification of this laudable
matrimotial curiosity was found in the forbidding sen¬

tence: "Gentlemen not admitted " Heroic is our

reporter, and, withal, ingenious. He would visit this
Madame Morrow, not by proxy, but in his own proper
persm; if not as n man, then as a woman, jes, he
wi uld petticoat himself op to the required dimensions,
if it took a week to tie on the machinery. Off with the

pantaloons; on with the skirts; down with the broad¬
cloth hurrah for the cotton, and hey for victory and a

look at bis tnture husband The requisite parapher¬
nalia were bargained for and se nt home to our ambi¬
tions representative, who, at the sight thereof, was

" sstor isbed" in advance, and stricken aghast by the

complicated mysteries of laces, ribbons, strings, bones,
buttons, pins, rapes collars and other inexplicable arti¬
cles that met his gaae. The question instantly oc¬

curred, "Could he get into these things V Wot a

bit of it. he would sooner undertake to report in short¬
hand the speech of a thunder cloud, and with much bet
ter prospects of succers. He felt his own insignir.cince,
and as he looked oat at tbe window, he regarded a

passing female with awe. ne felt that be was fast be¬

coming imbecile, not to say idiotic, when he bethought
him of his friends. Two discreet married men, who
knew tie ropes, were called to the rescue, and begun
the wotk; they piled on layer alter layer of the mate¬

rial, and in the course of four or five bouts had built
him into a pyramid of the proper rise, when they gave
him their soltinn assurance that he was "all tight.
He has since discovered that they had tied his andcr-
sleeves round bis ankles, and tbat the things he wore

on his arms must have belonged somewhere else.
However, the di-gu se was complete; h**looked in the

ghus and thought he was his own landlady; hiebest
friends wouldn't have known him, and tbo teller of the
bank would have pronounced him a forgery and re¬

fused to "eitify him; he felt like a full rigged clipper
ship, and got under sail as soon as pofsible and boto
down upon Madame Motrow's residence. He nearly
capsized as he got out of the stage, but he righted after
a h< av) lurch to the north-east, and kept bis course

without fuither serious disaster. He made a speedy
run to Hroeme street, the voyage being accomplished
in lese tbaa tbe expected time, although a heavy sea

in the shape of a boy with a wheelbarrow, struck him

amidships, on tbe corner of Sheriff street, doing some
damage to his low« r wotks aud carrying away a yard
or so of la -o from his main skirt. He finally came
up to the house in spletdid style, and cas* anchor on

Ihe opposite sidewalk to take sn observation.
Madame Morrow lives, as he now discovered,

in a low three-story brick house, which canDot be
culled dirty, simply because that mild word ex¬

presses nn apf roximation toward cleanliness which no

house in this locality has knoen for yeais. We can

give our city readers an idea of its 1 ondition by stat¬

ing tbat it is in the WtaTat part of '"Tho
Ho<k;" to renders in the country who have luckily
never seen anything fil bier than a barn yard,
no information con be given which would meet the
care. Sunshine is the only protectOn for a well-diessed
msn against tbe population of this part of the town.
In tbe twilight or darkness he would be robbed, if
not garroted and murdered. The boldest and most

desperate burglars and others of that starrp, have
their homes about here.fathers who teach their chil¬
dren the thiefs profession, and mothers who carry
pickp^s kets at tbe breast. Iu the midst *of this
test of crime the fort urn-teller haa her home and
thrives. Our repotter, protected by his false 0 dors
approached the bouse, and was admitted by an Irish
girl, whose incrusted fare showed that tbe sane de-
posit of dirt had probably held possession undisturbed
for weeks. They had just filtered the ball door when
two tmall children, who were contending for their
\. eted rights with a big yellow dog that had intufered
w itb their dinner, c.^muieiiced an unearthly squalling,
which, for the instant, mads our millinery delegate
fairly bebeve that Tnphet was out f« r nooo. The
woman, with great pretence of mind, immediately at¬
tempted to iruiet the sterm by adaiiaisteiing to each
inveited brat a sound" eeiTei tion, in tbe manner usua'ly
ad< j ted by mothers. Particulars are omitted. Then
she resumed her attentions to the stranger, and 00B>
voyed him into port in the parlor. Securely hurbored in

this tafe retreat onr reporter took another observati m
The (COB Was small, and what few things were in it
I«tked shabby, and dirty of cou'se. The principal
article of furniture was a huge baeketfull of soiled
linen, which had probably been " taken in" to wash,
and from a respectable family, for every single article
ms ked SlhaaBad to be caught in such company, and
tried to barrow down out of sight Disconsolate
ebirts elbowtd htuniliated socks, which in turn kick- d

against mortified iiannels, or hid themselves beneath
dinioLceited sheets; abashed shirt-cellars and baaabsed
dickies tried to shrink out of sig'it ia very sLam<! be¬
neath a dishonored table cloth, the wine-stains on

wl. ifc showed it to belong in better society. A de¬
jected snd cast-down woman was assorting the de¬
spairing ceejt»nts of the basket w.th a look of deso¬
lation. The b#h girl, who bad disappeared, cow i*>

turned, and with an air of mystery slipped into tie
bund ef our reporter a red card, on which was in¬
scribed:

; No Person allowed to remain in tbe E*t»b!iihT.»nt
: webout a ti' kei f>a»e prra*m tb;« on eateries, Mad- ;
SM Slor/ow't room. ». bj Sett, Ol. J

Far an hour and a ball' after '.be receipt of this card
and the paymeit of $1 tnerefor, did our enlarged re¬

porter qaietly wai: in tbe room with the big basket,
beug tcteitaixed meanwh.le by the two women who
conversed with each other upon the relative merit* of

engines No. 18 and *7, and with a loag discussion aa to
tbe comparative personal beauty of "Tom" acd
"Dik, ' who, it teemed, belonged respectively t>
those two mechanical constituents of our Fin: Depart¬
ment. At tbe end of that time the Irish girl, who tad
succeeded in establish ir g ' Dike" claim to her satis-

factioa, an ee and iivited our impatient reporter to the
**< m of Madame Morrow. He passed up a aanu w

Higbt ef stairs, the eoadition of abtch aa to dirt, was*
erncealed by ao frieadry carpet; tben he sailed ioto
a froat parks which w*« furnished eb-gantly and per-
hap* gorgeouery, with Carpets, minor*, rwf«s, and all
the a»nal retirement* of 4 lady s apartment. Ma laue
aer.ehf appeared at the deer, she m a Uli «aHow-

Whine; women with a eonpkij^n Law color of oW
parrhroett; with bghtbtrma eye« »od tight hair; bwiaw
attired in a handsome delaine drvut of aa'-' rjvij.u:o~

end decorated with a costly cameo pin and far-drop*,
.be looked not anhke ¦ ferrant oot for a hob-ley, nook
ing a sensstion ia her mittreas's ri... ry.
She led oar lovely reporter into a bu le cJoeet-hke room,

in wLch vu a borveo, twocbeirs, a table atvl a emiU
ttacd. covered w.th a comber of her busiaee* haadbtiji
aid epa<kof card*. Soe asked first: " What mssstn
wai yon lore I" On receiving the auwer, the Artec-
bhat bank a book from the bureau and read ae follows:
A person bot n in this mootii ia of an amiable and trank

disposition, benevolent, and an amiable and desirable
partrc* r. the merr.sgo relation. Your lochy day* are

Tuesdays end Thursday«, oo which daye yoa may
t nttr on any undertaking, or attempt any ectarprise
with a pood prorpect of »uccese. Then the Cook ap
theratJs again and after the usual shuffling and cot-

Ung tie Astt-m.-Ler lind away as 'odows: " foa face
luck, you 0JM prosperity, yoa face true lovs aad diatn-
MfOJted affection, yoa face a speedy marriage, yoa
face a letter which will come in three days and will
OCBtain p'eaeaxt news.yea face a riog, you ftce a

present of jewelry done op in a small psokage; the
lattir will come within two hoars, two days, two
week- or two motths.you ftce an agreeable surprise,
you face tbe death of a Maw I, yew. f*oe the seven ot

clubs which is the luckiest card in the pack.von face
two gentlemen with a view to matrimony, oae of whom
has brown hair and brown eyes, and the other baa
lighter bau and Wae eye s.they are both thiakiafof
yea st the present time, but the nearest one you face is
the one with light eyes.yoar marriage runs withiu
six or that months. There was very much mare to the
sire t fit ct, but as our reports* was pniog al: this tuna
or a look st his future husband, he did not pay the
strictest attention to it. Finally, when she had finished
alkirg «he said, " Step this Wmj And SOS your future
husband."
This was tl e eventful mom. nt,

Oer reporter went to the table, and there beheld a

i ire box, about the bJm of an ordiuary en'odle-box,
bough shallower; it was uopainted, and decidedly
ui ornamental as an article of furniture. In one end
t f it was an aperture about the size of the eyehole of
ateleecetpc; this was carefully covered with a small
blatk cumin. This mystic contrivance was placed
upon a table so low that our reporter waa compelled
to go on 1 is kcees to get his eye down low enough to

see tbn ugh. He accomplished this feat without grum¬
bling, although his knees WOTS scarified by the whale-
bones which pummnded htm. The Astouisher then
drew aside the little curt tin with a grand Hcansh, and
our diletsnte beheld an indi-tinct figure of a Moated

face with a mustache, wi b black eyes and black bair;
it was a bar g-dog, tintMike face, and one that our

well-itceted repotter wt uld not have passed in the
street without involuntarily putting his bands on his

pickets, to nisure himself thai all was right. Mat he
felt that he had no hope of a future husband if he did
not accept this one, and ho made up bis min i to be
reconciled to the match.
This contrivance for lOlOWShg the " futore husband "

is sometimes called the afigie Mtrror and may bs
procured st any optician s f> r a tlolUr and a o/sarter.
The "future hutband " may of course be varied to suit
circumstances, by merely "lofting the pictures atone
end of the instrument; or a horse or dog might be sub¬
stituted with equal propriety aod probebUity.
Madame Morrow n eei vee mauy vinitors, all, of

coane, females; sometmies a* mauy as twenty pre¬
senting themselves in a single dsy. The average is

peihap* fifteen, which is, however, a low eatiinate.

VETO OF THE BÜPPLT BILL

Governor Kirg on Wednesday sent the Supply bill,
lately adopted by the Legislature, back to the Assam

Mf, with tbe following message:
7t> th* tUnorablt D. C. LlTTLCJcHV,

OhSMSS1 *f the Atttmbty
I return with cbjeetiona t > the Aasrmbly, the bill en¬

titled " An Act to provide for certain expeoias of (lor
" ernment prior to the year one thousand eight hundred
" and tif'y seven "

I have attentively examined the provisions of this
bill, v» l.i h failed to be acted upon last year, by restsm
of the adjournment of tbe I>g slature; and after care-

tully weighing tbe responsibility, and the duly imposed
i pen me by the Constitution I have come to the eot>

- e, that this bil ought not to beoome a law, and for
be following reasons:.It will bs perceived, in looking
at tlie numerous sections of the oil that it contains
large appropriations of morey for the pay and expea-
.es of committees composed of members of tlie L*yis-
a'ure, who held their sitting during the revose of the
two Houses. I object to '! payments and allowance**
10 tbe members of those ooiumittpes, beeause they can
ot be reconttled with the Constitution, which regulato*
Ld defines the amount of pay at d expeneee ti whi h a
DMmber of the I/egi*lature is en'i'led, «r with tbe pro¬
visions ot the Law of 1 Ith July, HÖH I Siwutne that,the
members acting upon tbe teveralcoromiUeeahave beea
previously paid the three huudrrd dollars eaci to which
tbey were entitled under section 6 of article J, for their
servkes dutii g It e Seaeion of (he LogisUiure. That
section proviues as follaws: ' The alenibors of the
" Ixgiclsture shall receive for tbeir servioi-s a sum not
" exceeding %'¦> a day from the ooniuwicment of tho
" Seerioi ; but such pay shall not exceed in the aggre-
" ga'e $'/00 lor pt r diem allowance, except ia prooeed-
"ugs tor impeachment. When coiveoed in Kxtre
" Seeeion by the Governor, they shall reoeivo fH per
"day. lLey shall also rec.ivt the sum of 01 for every
" ten milt-a thty aball trnvel in going to and returning
" front their p'ace of meeting an tee most direct r oute.
1 he plain objtct ot this «e. iron was to li nk the sun
Htich any Member at the Legislature, as tuck, sbtuld
revive for bi« services aijdexp,.|iats«| darioar tho-exist-
ecce of any one ].¦, ature, to the Him of *.: >ttt w,

the addition ot $1 for every 'eu mil.-s travel. The oaly
cases in wtith this aggregate can he exceeded are those
specifitd in the auction. i'¦ specihcations gi<re ad-
ditiotal torce to the p';cr words of ;sh tive limitt-
tict. If, there'ere, the sums .ire cJaimed by the
ptities, as Mnider* of the l^/nittturt, thtre would
seem to be. no way of raiiowoaiaw tho cUt-n with
tbe Conttiiu'ioo. If tho le^-sWnre hayJ t mtinued
Msessirrs shnbw OÜ tlieiime while these (>>in>mtteee
wete eigaged in their i^qoiii- s, toe Member* Mrcmj
on thfjL.or of the two Hofes oald not have obtain, d
any c< uipensation ami v. \n not wj-ceived what addi¬
tional or I*'ter eh.bn kboeo Members could havu who
tbt tild cbsnce to be cngtg' d on < ..t.nn't.. t away
from the Capitol. Tbe ipititicri th« o an-es whether
compe.Lsatit n can be received hy these pi'ti?n in any
Other < harat ter than that of M^mb-ra ot the Leg;'sta¬
tue-. That the liejtisla'.jre, or either branch of it has
power to institute inquio s in'o all wrongs which an:
n I..- by Ug'.-ut. .. enwinent, asel ..! pars-te
»Lib intpjiries by tbe exsudnation ot wi'oe<ase aad
otherwiae. through the agency of Committees of its
own body, in tho -a::.-or s .).;,,-d ..,,. Oy l ar. 1
JoflfS, «ivijiot be doubi».I. Toe ueeeaeity erf suih
power is obvious, and it has aro^rdiug'y 0OM aaOf.
t .-ed by all rs>wuarly'0rg legi«la.ive bodies.
Im power, howtver, extends -.nly to sncn aatjcasn as
are' ret .«.ary to enable tlie Iie^islature to pert., r -a

' its pur cipel or adminuTsiiv aod W-gi-U'iv., fun,..
tie,' aid the Conim-feot oonakstttaw euch in-

qoirits, whether during tbe K-«»ii« or during the jre-
<ees ort at Munbtrt of the Lfgulutuer. They are
rertohtty notl oßnrt, ni<<l,>n turkl have power to
arrr.ir.iettr oatos, and wtoeo autte.ru-d, to aeod
ftirpeisons and papers, may ii-sue compaUorv pr K-eis
for lb*, attendant ect wltuasses, snd <¦ ten nisaioa* lor
tbe examination of witn<>eees ahroad Ah theee powers
»re exercieed by such eouimit'eea by mrt** of iketr
ojfict at H'mbtrt of iKt /^ifn ature, and not in any
oiher QSpoi by. It is no'loubt-div m the p iwar of tho
Lgirlarore to appeunt t.äieer« t»r organize <», ;** otheir
than its conimitic-es, to iß'-e'ua'e «'ipp-ited abäsen, or
to collect information ntjaiiwd as the basis of adniini -

trative or legislative aatiou, bat this I apprehend can
only be done by sta'ute, paso-d m the amal form an 1
spiroved by the Oivernor And no Memo, r of the
Legislature weald be eligible to such p at, Thestat-
oft s now authorize either branch of tbe Legislature to
emjoeer its comn>i't>eB io appoiot C »mmirsieners to
take tettimony doring the recers of the l^gislato/e.Ilk fait that theee Ci.muii<atvneis are it-tixired 10
take tsih f oflice preee iilied by tbe < ;utti u'iou,
wonltl inc icafe that If he coiuuiitteea in dw.'ha'giaw tne
sane euty, act iu any other capacity than that of Mem-
beta t f the I>gici»ture, a new rath of edSoe wiuldbe
itieaeary on tteir part. 1" m* jodgeaeot, tnepr-m-
sions tf 'he Const not ion snd Statute, b fote referred to,
tbt w t»yond ernes'i< n ibat «u~h commit'ees ac . in their
capacity of M :¦ . of ike Ltgulaiarr, and not
tebeiwise.

Ii may be insisted that at leavt the ejonset of sock
C'Uinitfeee may be paid I in Ml however, sea bow
euch sPowsj cew rax be u ! wi'hos'- aa'abtia^aag a
tr mt iple abu.h would ent.Ue all m-i Memvrsoftae
LegisJatuie to he paid Ueir ex^eiiaes in e r. .»)iag .'*

s. leu i s in sdd'tion t th- al ewaaee of tea osats a

a lie for travel. Tbe C* r.stiiut»-*i futniihew to fvaa'er
warrant ler tt-s ailowanee in t«e one caee hai »a the

Uer, and none tog *rh.-.-. However basj.anaws,st


